
 

 

English Society Committee 

 

English Society Committee members 2012-13 

President  Alice Rutherford  ar17g10@soton.ac.uk  

Secretary  Ellie Hubble  eh12g11@soton.ac.uk   

Treasurer  Alicia Dowsett  ad16g11@soton.ac.uk  

Social Secretary   Sam Everard  se4g10@soton.ac.uk  

Events Secretary  Cally Beckley  cb22g10@soton.ac.uk   

Welfare Officer  Daniel Tovey  dt6g11@soton.ac.uk  

Publicity Officer  Marcus Burton  mrb1g11@soton.ac.uk  

Sports Secretary  Megan Downing  md16g11@soton.ac.uk 

Postgraduate Officer  - Position vacant -  

 

Committee roles 

President: The President is EngSoc’s figurehead, chairing any meetings and 

overseeing the organisation and management of the Committee and Society as a 

whole.  

Secretary: The Secretary takes minutes at Society meetings, and keeps track of all 

membership information and important documents. 

Treasurer: The Treasurer is responsible for the Society's budget, and for keeping 

an account of the money EngSoc spends on socials, hoodies, events, etc. 

Events Secretary: The Events Secretary organises larger events than those 

undertaken than the Social Secretary, such as Balls, sojourns, and theatre trips.  

They are also responsible, together with the Social Sec, for the promotion and 

maintenance of the overall Society ethos. 
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Social Secretary: The Social Secretary organises the Society's local social events, 

such as nights out and day trips. They are also responsible, together with the 

Events Sec, for the promotion and maintenance of the overall Society ethos. 

Welfare Officer: The Welfare Officer provides for the pastoral needs of the Society’s 

members, and offers academic advice in conjunction with the elected course reps.  

They also organise educational activities, such as the book sales. 

Publicity Officer: The Publicity Officer is responsible for communicating the 

Society’s activities – socials, events, and sporting or welfare activities – with the 

members through email, social and visual media, the website, and in person. 

Sports Secretary: The Sports Secretary provides for the sporting needs of the 

Society’s members by co-ordinating the EngSoc intra-mural Sports teams, such as 

netball, rounders, and tennis. 

Postgraduate Officer: The Postgraduate Officer works to engage postgraduate 

students in the Society, and represent the interests of the postgraduate community 

to the Committee. 

 

Contact details 

email:  engsoc@soton.ac.uk 

twitter:  http://www.twitter.com/Soton_EngSoc 

facebook:  http://www.facebook.com/groups/EngSocFreshers1213/ 

        http://www.facebook.com/groups/EngSocSouthampton/ 

website:  http://engsoc.susu.org/ 
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